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IBIO FOR STOVES!!
(For Wood or Coal.)

The "Universal" Stoves, and Ranges
.A. Large Invoice JPust to Hand.

Tho Castings of this Factory aro so far away suporior to all other makes
that

' COMPARISON IS FUTILE.
The "Australia" brought a large invoice of assorted goods to the

Fetoiflo !H:eirc3.-wei- r Oo,, Limited..
Call and examine their stock or writo them for anything you want.

It has taken several years to satisfy users of WIND MILLS that there is
nothing made whioh equals the '

o'Y'oniiOJsr s
Orders are coming in faster than wo can fill them, but wo are doing tho

best we can.

VJ

6,

Pacific Hardware Co., L'd.
HONOLULU, II. I.

SUGAR FACTORS.
IMPOKTERS OF .

General
AND

erchandise

03MiissioasT m:hstoh:.n-T- 3

Agenfs for Lloyds,
Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line,

British &? Foreign Marine Insurance Co.,
Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,
Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool.

Telephone 92. P. O.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
East corner fort & kino Sts.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
Now ani Fresh Goods received by every paokot from California, Eastern

States and European Markets.

Standard Grade o! Canned Vegetables, Frnits and Fish.
TO-k- Goods delivered to any part of the City --flKB

IRr.ATun tr a rp nnr.rnrTH'n flirrHcTm nn'PiTwn

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE:
The Fine Passenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Leave

This Fort as Hereunder.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

MARIPOSA JULY 1st
AUSTRALIA JULY 20th
MOANA JULY 29th
AUSTRALIA AUG. 17th
ALAMEDA AUG. 2Gth

Iu tho of the the aro
to to by any

San to all in tho and
by any line to all

For to

S. S

F.

Oakos of all kinds
every day.

Fresh loo made of tho Heat Wood,
lawn In all

The

17Mf

Box 145.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA JUNE 3nth
ALAMEDA JULY 22d
AUSTRALIA JULY 2Sth
MARIPOSA 19lh
AUSTRALIA Aug 25th

connection with sailing steamers, Agents
prepared issue, intendiug passengers, coupon through tickets
railroad from Francisco, points United States, from
Now York steamship European ports.

further particulars apply

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.- -

General Agents Oceanio Company.

HORN,

The Pioneer Bakery-Bread-
,

Plei,

Oioam
Cream Flavors.

Plnest dome-mad- e Confectionery,

AUG.

above

THUS. LINDSAY.
Jewel er.

IB PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kit.ds of Jewelry.

FIHSX-OLAB- S WOBK ONLY.
601) Love Building, Fort St. tf

OORREBPONDENOE.

Tho Position of tho Chlnooo.

Ed. Tiie Independent ;

Having read Yang Tsee Keang's
letter in your issue of June 29th,
under tho head lines of "Tho Chi-
nese are not Protected" will you
permit me to partially reply to it, as
it might be regarded as somewhat
indelicate for the Chinese Com-
mercial Agency to publicly notice a
correspondence presumably inspired
from personal motives in tho lino of
a laudable desire to obtain office in
tuearsumed interests of tho writer,
and a section of his fellow country-
men.

I have had, for tho past ten yoars
or so, amplo opportunities of be-

coming acquainted with the inter-
nal working of Hie Chiueao Com-
mercial Agency and have, I trust,
during that period enjoyed tho per-
sonal friendship of the several in-

cumbents of that office, I merely
refer to these facts in justification
of my position and the statements
I may make.

It must bo remembered, in the
first place, that tho Chinese in this
country are horo in a somewhat
different position to other nation-
alities. There are jbsolutely no
treaty relations -- between the two
countries. Upon more than one oc-

casion intimate discussions and cor-

respondence have been maintained
between tho representatives of tho
Imperial Government and the gov-
ernment of Hawaii, and protocols
have been drafted and considered in
Washington, but invariably negoti-
ations have been dropped, not ac-

tually terminated, aftertSbnaultation
with Pekiu to await more favorable
opportunities. These toutative
efforts for treaty relationship have
ever been conducted iu the most
amicable manner on both sides, but
tho ora of opportunism was not at
hand for closer relationship.

This is referred to more especially
as a cause and effect for the some-
what nnotnalous position in which
the Chinese find themsolves so far
as official relationship to the Qawai-ia- u

Government is intimately con-

cerned.
The Chinese Commercial Agonoy

is in no sense of tho word a "Con-
sular" office. It might be moie ap-

propriately termed a registration,
or book keopiug, bureau to accumu-
late information for the use of the
Imperial Chinese Government, and
to report to its representative at
Washington such matters as reach
the notice of its directors, the Com-
mercial Agents.

It is understood that the appoint
ment of the Chinese Commercial
Agent, and of tho Assistant Com-
mercial Agent, is made on the re-

commendation of the Chinese mer-
chants resident here, by the Cbiuese
Minister at Washington and that
they must be of different "clans."
Attempts havo bten, it is bolieved,
made to confer the title and posi-
tion of a quasi-Vice-Cons- upon the
Agent, but tho Hawaiian Govern-
ments have hitherto declined to
recognize any suoh position.

Although tho Agency has no
diplomatic standing, yet thanks to
tho gouerous courtesy of the Ha-
waiian Governments, and to none
more than that of the present of-

ficials of the Hawaiiau Republic, it
has been permitted to address the
government direot, iu very numer-
ous iustaucos, without going through
tho usual diplomatic channels of
first referring matters to tho Minis-
ter of tho Imperial Government at
Washington but this license is pure-
ly one of convenient courtesy and
not of right.

It may bo added as a matter of in-

terest that owiug to an understand-
ing between tho Governments of
Hawaii, the United S'ates, and
China, tho Commercial Agency is,

( Onniimuul In jUt, page;)

Camping Season

is Coming

WHEN YOU GET OUT INTO

THE MOUNTAIN

we can be with yon. Tho moniorv of a
v ell s ockod Junior In your chimp will holp
ill enlovmiMir of thocc ncrv -- tilctiirPHnim
or ninf--8 Ic, ns It appeals to the eye. 'iho
clinuit gonial, brti'Ing, rtjuvenxtlnu
will ho atdod by good Biocerli-- Whatever
joudo rusiluHtliii!. hailing, nMiing, rid-
ing, boa Ine, wheeling, mountOn climbing
or In vulely reputing oar goods ore tho
best and necessary accompaniments

Th" tcascn for this son of thought ami
actl n l upon ns All the world tukos nn
outing once a voir If It doesn't It oupht
o. V hlle making up jour mind where

jouwillgo, put these places before your
mind's oye:

ON MAUI-Haleaka- la, Tohaina, Wni-knp- n.

MnkHwno, Hitiia, Kula, Kuhului,
Haiku, .Makena.

ON KAU.Vi Hanxloi. Hanarope, Lilwc,
Koloa, Walniea, Nawlllwlll tad Kuwai-lni- u.

ON HAWAII Klwa and Halcmnn
maut. tho rainy ol y Knpapnl", Kealake-kn- a

Jtav am Dr Linuley'H Sanitarium,
WalpI i, Kiihnlii, Puna, Koua, Lanpuhoe-ho- o

and JJnm.iknn
ON KAHi'-Wni- kikI Taut-In- s Puo-waln- a,

Olympus or Leihl Makapuu and
Mnkapn. Wainnao I'earl Haibor, ttemoud
Grov, MoiiiHluaand Manoa.

The Islands of Lanal, Alolokal, Kahoo-law- e

and Nilhau.

S &
HAS THEM ALL

Tcl'phono 240. Freo delivery twlco dally

HAWAIIAN

Hageylnstitnte
HONOLULU, H. I. "

FOH THE TREATMENT OF

Alcoholic, Opium,

Morphine, Cocoamo
AND OTHEIl

Kindred Diseases.

136 Baretanla Street, between Emma 4 Fort

Private carriage entrance on lane,
Emma street, opposite Chiueso Epis-
copal Church.

Onn hnnrlrnrl nnrl niTtir.tliraa nor.
sons hivn been treated
from Novembor, 1896, to May 80,
1897.

Satisfactory arrangements made
for patients from tho Islands or
from abroad or for private treatment.

Separate Oottago for Medical Ad-
vice and Treatment.

Patients under treatment havo
freo use of tho Social Club Parlors.

DIRECTORS : Alex. Young,
President; W. R. Castle, t;

J. A, Magoon, Treasurer: A V.
Gear, Seoretary; R. S. Scrimgeour,
Aud'tor.

fjF For further information, ap-
ply to
ROBT. SWAN SCRIMGEOUR,

Managnr Pro. Tern.
Office Tel. 706. 599-6- m eod

W. H. RIOKARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Matters of Trust.

All business entrusted to him will recolve
prompt and careful attontton.

OMIcb, Hdiinknn, Httmnkua, ilnwali.

IF YOUR

Horse or Dog
IS 8IOK

Call on A. It. ROWAT, D. V. 8.
win nmvnniiih Rtjiip tf

Subscribe for The Independent, 60
cents per month,

Wilder's Steamship Co,

TIME TABLE.

0. L. WIGHT, Pres S, B. F.08K, SocOapt. J. A. KING, Port Supt.

Stmr. KINATJ,

CLARKE, Commander,

iTi?VeMro'i0,a,n,.nt 10 A- - Mt touching ai
Hny and Maker, thesame dayj Manukaim. Kawalbao and

the following doy; arriving atHilo the samo afternoon.

LEAVES HOKQtm.U. AIM1VE8 HONOLULU.

"pfWy July oi
Tuesday . JuiySu
1'riday Julj M)
- usuuy,,.. Aug IU
Friday dug'"
TufMlay Aug 31
Friday Sept 10

Tuesday fcupt tFriday Oct I

Muesday Out 12
Friday OutJ
.Tuesday Nov JFridy Nov U
Tue-du- y .... Nuv!W
Friday Duo 3

IllSlllLV !),., I 1

Thutaduy....!jUeu::3
I

Tuesday July 6
Irila July 16
I y Jmy 27
IrMuy g 0
i'loiay A ug 17
iTliinv Au7lut-sda- Eopt 7
""day fcept 17

luebuay fcepi28
l'ritiHy uct 8
lneua Oct 10
Vri,1y OctiO
lui'tilay Nov q

ridiiy Nov 10
luestiay Nov SO
ttiday De0 iq
Tn;Mly Dc ai

Dec 81

Returning will leave HUo at 8 o'clockA. m , touching at Luupahoehoe,
and Kawalhae day; ilakeia,

Maalaea jUay and Luhulua the followingday: arriving ut Honolulu the afternoonsof lucsdujH on.t Fridays.
marked ?lUalUtl' 'J:I' Pana' on tra

cur No Freight will bo received after b
A. m. on day of sailing.

Tho popular routo 10 tho Volcano Is via
A.Bul1 purriJBB road tho omiiodis-tanc- o.

Hound trip tickets, co ferine allexpenses, $50.00.

Stmr. GLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will loavo Honoluln Tuesdays at S r. m.touch ng at Kuhului. Huno, Hamoa ondKipaiulu, Maul. Ki turning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings
Wih call at Mm, Kaupo, once each

r No Freight will bo recelvQd after iv. m. on day of sailing.

This Company will reserves the nghttomake cnauKea m tiie time of departuie andarrival of us bteamers without notice andIt will not be responsible for any
Consignee must be 11 1 the Landings to

recolve their freight; this Company willnot hold itself responsible for freight afterIt nas been landed.
Live Btook received only at owner's risk.Ihis Company will not oe responsible lorMoney or Valuables of passengers unlessplaced m tho care of JPurson.

ja-e- l'x,.n. ,.ru .,, . .i .
chaso Tickois before embarking. Thosefnlll.ir, in A.. r.. ....II I... l 1. . . . ..."t, ."wramii uv Buuject to anaam- -
tional charge of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

QLAUS SPBE0KEL3. WM. Q. IBWIlf.

Glaus Sprefikls & Co.,

BANKERS.
HONOLULU

&m Francisco AgenU.-TJ- IE NEVADA
jjiiiji. vv ojh luiimjJisvu.

DHAW EXCHANOE ON
BAN FRANOISCO-T- he Nevada Bank of

Ban Francisco.
LONDON-T- he Union Hank of London

Lt'd.
NEW YOlUC-Amer- ican Exchange Na-

tional Dank.
OHJOAOIO-Mereh- aiits National Bank.
PARIS Comptoir National d'Fscompto de

Purls
BKRLIN-Dresd- nor Bunk.
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

KonB&r"liauilialIJunklnBCorportttIpn,
NEW ZfciALANI) AM) AUBIRALIA- -

ilimk of New Zouland.
VIO 1 OKI A AND VANCOUVER-Ba- nk

of British North Amonca.

Transact a General Hanking and Etchanqe
Husiness,

Deposits Received, Loans made on Ap-
proved Couui'ercla1 and Travel-
ers Credit Issued. Bills of iixcnMnrjO
buuglit and sold.

Oollootions Promptly Acoountod For
J80-- tf

1
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THE INDEPENDENT
I8SUKD

EVERY AFTERNOON.

Kxcnpt Sunday)

At "Brito Hall." Konin 8troot.

Telephone 811 JS

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:

Per Month, nnywhero In tho Ha-

waiian Ialnnils ? M)

JPor Year 0 00
Per Year, postpaid to Foreign Cou-

ntries.... 8 00

Payable Invariably in Ativan co.

F. J. TE8TA, Proprietor and Pub-
lisher.

"EDMUND NOBBIE. Editor.

W. HORACE WRIGHT, Assistant
Editor.

HcsUlinR In Honolulu.

TUESDAY, JULY G, 1897.

INTERCEPTED TELEGRAMS.

Thubston to Dole. Irritalo and
insult the Japs and croato a row at
once, or everything is lout.

Dole to Thurston. Onmo back
and do it yourst-lf-. I'm maka'u.
Too many Japs hre. Even U. S.
men-of-w- ar against uio and police.
Return at once.

TOPICS OF THE DAY,

Aftor yostorday morning's P. C.
A.'s portrait of John Sylva with the
Aureole around him, he should be
dubbed Saint John.

The various committees having in
charge the condunt of tho holiday
oolebrationg earned a full inuod of
praise. They discharged their ardu-

ous duties honorably and honestly.

"Tho Wave" of San Francisco of
June 19th has on its first page a
portrait of Sanford B. Dole, with
that tired look that he had after the
Mariposa's news reached him.

The City Argus of San Francisco
has an oxcellent chromo of 1J. F.
Eithot of Welch & Co. on its first
page aud an articlo on its fourth
page entitled: "The great Hawaiian
question." See? Wonder how much
tho Argus pulled down?

It is noticed that the annexation-
ist subsidized organs of California
are trying to engender bad blood
between Japan and the United
States, more especially those of the
Republican fold. This h merely to
assist Hnuna in Ohio by jingoism.

It is worthy of note that nearly
all of tho commercial establish-
ments of the Japanese, wholesale
and retail, were closed yesterday in
honor of tho Fourth. Only the
loading Chinese morchants closed.

It is an extraordinary fact that
our local journals will still rehash
the stale story about Queen Vic-

toria's loss of eyesight when it has
been proved to bo a disgracoful
"fake-lio- " on tho part of Hearst's
Now York Journal, the counterpart
of the S. F. Examiner.

Thi Independent hopes that tho
next Legislature will pasB a bill pro-

hibiting tho dangerous overcrowd-
ing of tho tramcars. Who will in-

troduce it? Aftor having paid for a
Beat it is unjust to compel a person
to stand up to make room for a later
arrival, or to be jammed up with a
frowsy fallow-bein- g with a stinking
basket under your nostrils.

Great Scottl Whore is tho follow
who accused Ministor Sewall of be-

ing an "orator?" A Prince-Alber- t

coat, a white vost, and a pair of
grey pants do not constitute all the
implements nocessary to mako an
orator even out of an
and a bosom friend of Mr. Bowen,

formerly of the Now York World.
By tho way, wasn't His Excolltnoj,
tho "orator," warned before his de-

parture for Hawaii to keep bin
tongue still as far as Hawaiian af-

fairs are concerned? And if so, did
he, when he was daooiug acroos tho
stago of Mr. Sprookols' opora Iioufo
in his capacity of a proftssional
"orator."

Tho S. F. Chronicle of Juno 17th
predicted that "President MuKinley,
to mako Iudepondotu'o day havo a
double moaning to tho (Hawaiian)
Islanders horeaftor, will make the
formal occupation of the islands by
this Government date from July
dtli." It is generally nocessary for
the hen to lay her eggs before bIio

hatches her ahickeus.

Considering the cosmopolitan nature
of its inhabitants, and th numerous
temptations offered, tho moral con-

duct of Honolulu yesterday was moat
ereditablo. Tho conduct of tho Po-

lice force under occasional vory try-

ing conditions aud aggravating cir-

cumstances was admirable and un-

exceptionable.

Said an Americau tourist after
tho parade ou Decoration Day: "I
havo been about the streots to day,
particularly ou Nuuauu Avonuo, aud
I havo Keen, outside of the mun in
the procession, only Hawaiians,Ohi-nu&e- ,

Japanese, and Portuguese
Whore are tho Americans, Germans,
aud Euglibh? Not in line, surely.
Why auuex suoh a community?"

Tho followinc is a condensation
of tho situation, "Signed in tho
morning, neut to tho Senate in tho
afternoon and shelved for the sea
siou." Tho S. F. Chronicle, tho an-

nexation loader, says: "That thorn is

no hope of the annexation treaty
going through thisBummer is shown
by White's declaration, that ho
would talk all year before it should
be ratified. Perkiut, too, says he
does not believe it should be takxu
up now, but loft for later consider
ation. His position is so strong that
it is believed no offort to force tho
treaty through will be madp, though
tho Foreign Relations Committee
may send in a favorable report.

The San Francisco Chronicle of
Juno 18lh says:

"A couutry filled'asHawaii is, with
Japauese, Chinese, Portuguese, and
Kanakas would deteriorate our citi-
zenship." How? The Chinese and
Japauese are not citizens of Hawaii
and an annexation would not make
them citizens here. Most of them
being coutraot laborers thoy would
soon bo SHUt ba-- to the places
whence they came, while the inflow
of the Ohiuese would be stopped by
United States law, and that of the
Japanesn could be checked by the
United States treaty now in forco.
Tho Portuguese make good citizons.
As for the Kanakas, who are abor-
igines, wo havo dealt with aborigines
before and could do so again with-
out "deteriorating our citizenship."

This statement may well give our
planters pauBe. If our contract
laborers are to bo sent back to Japan
and China, and tho inflow from
thoso countries is to be stopped,
how are wo to secure labor?- - Surely,
not from California, for its labor
market is closed to ua by tho labor
couucils.

Tho Public B.ll.
The ball given last night at tho

Independence Park was as well at-

tended as any former publio func-

tion.
Tho hall was beautifully decora-

ted and due credit should be given
to Mr. G. W. R. King who again
showed his artistio ability and tnsto
in superintending the decorations,
which made tho scono of tho ball a
bower of art and beauty.

Excellent music was plaved during
tho evening and light refreshments
woro served to tho uuinorous pa-

triots who for sovoral days have testi-

fied to their loyalty to America's
National Day.

Born.

MoCandless In this oity, July 4,
1897, to tho wifo of William

a daughter.

WWIHflllHi ii

Thoy Ohow.

Ed. Tun Independent:

Would you kindly lot tm know,
you know, if it is part of the U. S.
Navy tactics for tho officers when on
parade to chow gum and keep timo
to tho music with their jaws.

American.

Ou tho 4th of July most of you
Americans chew tho rag Ed.J

Lot 'Jim Gul

Ed. The Independent:

What havo tho Star, Advertiser,
Bullotin and company to say for
themselves at tho present time in
regard to the straight forwaid home
to tho point, protest, of tho much
wronged Liliuokalaui to tho Ameri-

can people? Rust aisured, Messsrs.
Boodlers that the home thrust
document, will have poworful weight
in the breast of overy honest man,
woman, and child throughout tho
long th and breadth of Uncle Sam's
dominions the balance, cau go
straight into Hades their natural
home. A true born American,.

9 4-

WHAT A WOMAN CAN DO.

She can rumple up fifty dollars'
wortli of dress goods, and buy a reel
of thread, with an order to lm e It

four miles nwny, in a stylo
that will transfix the proprietor of
the establishment with admiration.

She can but what's tho use? A wo-

man can do anything or everything,
and do it well. She can do more in a
minute than a mnn can in an hour,
and do It better. She can make the
alleged lords of creation bow down to
her own sweet will, and they will
never know it. Yes, and more than
Mint, she can tell good beer from bad.
That's why all sensible women insist
on having "IJo er" Beer. They know
it's the healthiest nnd best bottled
beer to be had. Thone 783.

"Historical Truths" may be had
at 327 King street, if applied for
early. Although tho edition was
considered largo enough for all de-
mands tho books are already

rather scarce.

a
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imely Topics.
Honolulu, July S, 1807.

and, other brilliantly colored
flame and Hags, lmvo stincd
the patriotic hearts of our citi-

zens this week, but none have
ton hed the hearts of our
houhOwivcM so much as the
ever popular favorite

Blue Flame Oil Stove.
"We only refer to them to say
that we have another largo
supply on hand of all sizes
shapes and prices, and espe-

cially of that smuller family
b'izc that have been asked lor
so long,

Tho Diefz Stoves
are reeognized as among the
vory bent, and as there in no
fear of a kerosene oil famine,
we havo imported nome of
their oil stoves. rl hey are
beautien and come complete
with ovens and other utensil
They are of till sizes nd very
cheap.

The FIIIER Steel ranges
for coal and wood are excel-
lent and trustworthy
Here we o a special one
perfectly adnpted for hotel-- ,
lestaurunta and clubs called
Til & HMPIRK CITY. We
have also the PAINTY in 0,
7 and 8 sizes ; tho olumbus in
7 and 8; the OLIYE and t e
Bono. In proportion to their
economic value thcHc stoves
are marvellously chc.p.

Tub Hawaiian Hardware Co., IV
307 Port Stkiset,

AND THE

Fourth

J. T. Waterhouse.

Have you thought of good

for summer frocks, ribbons

for trimmings or house-- '

dre-ses- ?

JUST ,- "

EXAMINE

The Assortment of

SEASONABLE

FABRIOKS

ON OUR

Bargain Counters

Your opportunity lo secure

bargains is here.

J. T. Waterhouse.
QTTTCTCN RTRTCFT.

')

ia,l

The Diamond Jubilee ..' V

of July

77

We have --made special preparations for
these

"Coming Events
Our most " Recent Importations" have

been " Exclusively Confined" to
"Goods Particularly Adapted"

for wear in these
.xxspicioias Occasions

Look at our plain and figured organdie
Look at our Confictions

Look at our Swisses and Mulls

X. B. KES7(!ueen St., Honolulu

X' , T

V
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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

Mods Suitfl ready to wear at $1.25
the suit at Kerr's.

All Silk Nooktios, tnado up and to
tio 2 for 26c. at Korr's.

King up 841, if you have nuything
to bhv in Tpv IwillfPPKnVNT

Now is the time to invest in stoves,
so it will bo advisable to read what
Timely Topics has to say on thH
subject.

Mens roady made pants at $1 per
pair at Kerr s.

The closing exercises nud sale of
fanoy articles at St. Androw's Priory
will commence on Thursday at 2
o'clock p. m.

Mens Hats at 25 and 85 cents each
at Kerr's.

The ship Aryan is expected to
loavo with a full load of
sugar; some 55000 sacks for tho W.
S. It. Co., New York.

Money, timo and labor saved, by
buying your Muslin Under Wear,
all ready made at N. S. Sachs.

Sunday was a perfeot day at ni

Park and Berber's baud was
at its best, and afforded great
pleasuro to tho large attending
audience.

The bark S. 0. Allen arrived this
fo'ronoon 18 days from San Fran-
cisco. The noble bark is docked at
Brewer's wharf and will discharge

Wray Taylor has returned from
Hilo with a wholesome and healthy
ripe peach complexion. He has
opened the new organ at Hilo and
inspected plantations.

The Hooulu and Hoola Lahui
Society will hold their regular
monthly meeting to mrrrow at 10
o'clock, at tho Kapiolani Maternity
Home. All tho members are request-
ed to atteud.

The Mary L. Gushing arrived Sun-
day, 47 dys from China. She comes
consigned to Irwin & Co., and will
load sugar for New York. She can
be accommodated by her agents with
a full load at once, as their ware-
house is full.

Holiday Jfchoeu.

Marshal Brown was a busy man
this morning whou he appoared in
tho District Court. The celebration
of the great national holiday had
not been peaceful altogether and a
number of loyal Americans appearod
before tho Magistrate, and were
punished for having imbibed tho
wino when it had assumed a very
ruby color, or having assisted the
noisy patriots by throwing bombs
and fireworks on the streots con-

trary to law, or having offered to
"eat" our police force, coats, stars,
clubs and all.

The drunks woro dealt with in tho
usual manner and small fines were
imposed on tho noble Britishers
who wanted to do them dynamite act
in Honolulu. Ono of the was not
quito suro whothor ho was guilty or
not. It was proven that ho had a
bomb without tho fuse in his hand
but with "intention;" and under a
burst of general good uaturod hilarity
the learned Magistrate fined him $1,

presumably for carrying a bomb
without the fuse.

An unpleasantness occurring be-

tween officers of tho .police force
and sailors from tho American mon-of-wa- rs

now iu port has led to- - tho
arrost of some of the bluejaokots.
Their case will bo hoard
morning, and The Independent re-

frains from expressing an opinion
to-da- Considerable allowance
ought to bo given to tho men who
colobratod their national holiday,
and duo consideration should bo
givon to the police officers whoso

duty it is to uphold tho ponce and
who had no "holiday."

The trial tomorrow will show
who were in tho wrong and punish-
ment should strike wherevor the
guilty party is.

Pntlonco a Necossity.

P. O. J. D it, why don't they
Bbttlo this aunoxation mattor at
once patiouce has ceased to bo a

virtue.
S E. B. True, my friend, in the

'affair of annexation pationco hns
long ceased to bo a virtue; it has
become a necessity, a diro necessity.
and ho sadly wiped his hoary brow
and passed on iu silenoo.

ANOTHER VICTORY.

Tho Ht Loulo Win a Gumo 1'rom
'tho Stars.

On tho afternoon of tho anniver-
sary of the birthday of tho Great
Republic tho St, Louis team had
the pleasure and satisfaction of win-

ning, iu the preseuce of nearly threo
thousand persons, a gamo of baso
ball, in tho championship series,
ovor their opponents, tho falling
Stars. Tho gamo took place, as
usual, on tho Recreation grounds
and ovory place of vantago was
crowdod with interested spectators;
even tho press "don" was packed
with military luminaries, all ranks
from lieutenant-colone- l down to
that of private beings at times

within its narrow limits.
Tho gamo itself was stubbornly con-

tested by both teams good plays
being always apparent, the Star team
especially playing nn errorless game
up to the fifth inning. The result,
but for an error iu judgement of the
umpire, would havo compelled ten
innings to accomplish, as the Stars
ware prohibited from placing two
runs to their oredit in the 6th in-

nings which proporly belonged to
them. As it was the game ended
with the scoro 7 to 5 in favor of tho
St. Louis. Babbit pitched for the
Stars aud did good work through-
out, while Lemon played his usual
steady roliablo gamo. Dayton,
wonderful to say played more ac-

tively than Wilder, behind tho bat,
aud if he had ouly thought quiukly
in the sixth thrown the ball to

there would not havo been
tho five minutes kick which came.
Simerson made two excellent run-

ning catches of fly balls sent into
his territory aud would havo made
anothor good play but for Thomp-
son's interference. Thompson by
the w3' iB now far worse than Gor-ma- u

ever was for he (T) is in every-
body else's territory but his own, ho
endeavors to do too much', but there
was a great crowd in the grand
stand. Clarke played well on third
and Gleasou played oxcollently both
at Bhnrt aud at the bat. Willio al-

though hurt, held down first in his
usual manuor. Following is the
scoro by innings:
Innings 12 3 150780
Btnrs 2- -5
tit. Louis. 7

Timo 15 7 8 0 22 It 0 11 0
Total linio I hour 45 minutes.

FIELD NOTES.

The rain fell but the game went
on.

"Jack" Winter, veteran player,
scorer and umpire was a welcome
guest in the press "den."

Tho police regulations were "away
off."

The field umpire should be out-

side the diamond after a man reach-

es first. ,
"Old Bill" struck the right side of

tho finanolal question.
The boys got rattled on tho "black

ball." "Timo" should not have
been allowed, even if called; no ono
retained tho ball but Dayton. Rulo
85 covers it.

Tho reporter's oharity covers a
multitude of sins in tho umpires
occasionally. , j,

Such audience make players play,
even if the admittance is free.

"Jock" Maguiro was a dandy mas-

cot for tho St. Louis,

Not Official.

Wo are informed that tho float
representing Japan and Amerioa iu
a controversy was i "oflioial."
Tho Japaueso and llawaiians will
be glad to loam that no insult was
intended, and that ouly tho ignor-
ance and bad taste of a private indi-

vidual wero tho cause of the objeo-tionab- lo

display.

Tho city of Glasgow will levy no
taxes for municipal purposes after
1897. The revenues from eas plants,
street railways and other municipal
holdings will lift the burdens from
tho people's shoulders, whilo at tho
same time giving them most ex-

cellent service. Here is a hint to
San Francisco; but Glasgow is run
on strict business principles. The
pull of tho political boss, tho gar-
gantuan girth of tho average Super-
visor, and tho absorbing enterprise
of tho contractor are not known in
Glasgow. Tho dlfferonco is fatal!

YESTERDAY'S SPORT.

Am IinruonBo Attendance Attracted
by Interesting Evonto

The following woro tho winners in
yesterday's Fourth of July sports at
tho Makiki Basoball grounds:

100 yards dash for boys under Id.
Frod Platz, first; Gordon Cameron,
second. Time, 12 d-- 5 seconds.

80 yards dash for girls undr 14

years. Bertha Lycett, first; Marion
Wright, second. Timo, 10 1-- 5 sec-

onds.
80 yards dash for boys under 12

years. Charles Brickwood, first;
John, second. Time, 10J seconds.

GO yards dash for girls under 12

years. Jennio Bushnol), first; Emma
Sheldon, second. Timo, 9 seconds.

60 yards dash for boys under 10

years. Hookano, first; Marshal sec-

ond. Time, 8 5 seconds.
50 yards dash for girls under 10

yoars. Libby Hopkins, first; Flora
Lyons, second.

Boot aud Shoo raco. Sam Broad,
first; En Chang, sncond. Distance,
100 yards. Time, 46 seconds.

100 yards dash Free-for-al- l.

Mooie, first; En Chang, second.
Running high jump Coleman

and Willis, 5ft. 7in., divided.
120 yards hurdle. En Chang,

first; Willis, second. Time, 10 sees.
220-yard- s dash. Moore, firnt; En

Chang, second. 'I iroo. 26 1 5.

Fifty yards wheelbarrow race.
Kiwa first, Madeiros second.

Peter won tho greased pole climb-

ing contest.
Throwing bnpeball, Simerson won

with a throw of 880 feot with Renter
secoud with 868 feet.

Rnuning bases. Moore in 15

seconds; Mahuka second.
Tho sports wero most'successfully

couductod under tho management
of the following officers:

Judges Mr. A. G. M. Robert-
son, Lieut. O. S. Crane, Mr. H. A.

Wilder.
Time-keepe- r J. L. Torbert, W.

F. Lovo.
Clerk of course Chas. McCarthy.

Tho Maui Xtacea.

There woro only seven ovonts at
tho annual meeting of tho Maui
Racing Association which took
place on tho 3d of July, aud which
was witnossed by a very largo num-

ber of spectators.
Tho Honolulu horse owners did

not take their horses to Kahului
this year, and the racos wore conse-

quently of a rather tamo character.
In the first raoo, half-mil- e dash for

ponies, Billy C. was barred, and
Hourietta, belonging to M. T. Lyons,
won in 57 2'5, eight entries.

Mikimiki, owned by W. H. Corn-wel- l,

won tho half-mil- o dash for
Hawaiian bred horses, in 5GJ, four
entries.

Then Watermelon Joe, owned by
M. L. Decker, walked all over Ohas.
S. in two straight heats. Time,
2: 43 3-- 5 and 2: 44.

In tho mulo race, one' mile dah,
W. W. Coruwoll's Nioi won tho
purse and the race.

More ponies then appeared and
Soarface Charley owned by J. Smith
ran half-mil- e and won in 58.

Then oame tho most interesting
event of tho day. Billy C. the vo-tor-

of tho Kahului track was easi-

ly defeated by Decker's Sarah H. in
tho 3 4 mile dash. Timo 1: 21.

Tho last pony race wa won by
Soarfaco Charley, whoso owner
ought to chaugo tho namo of this
clever pouy,aud call him Dole's Whis-

kers, or Knlua's Morals or somo
other appropriate name.

Tho day was a great success and
everyouo piesout onjoyod them-
selves.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

rpHK llNnKltSTONKIl HAVING BEEN
1 duly nppolnted by the Honorable John

Vf. Katun. Circuit Ju go of tho Beoon l

Judicial (Jlrouii, ns Administrator of tho
Kitato of W II DxnioiH of Wiillnku, .Maui,
dPconod, thervforn, no Iu is horoby givon
o nil parsons having ny claims against

tho said lCstnto to present tho sumo duly
nntliontionted within six mo .ths from ditto
to tho unrlorsieivd at lilnolllaulti Widlnkti
or they will ta forovor barred, und all those
indebted to tho Haiti Hs'iuo nro requested
to maua Imma iito paym-n- t of the mine
to tho nnilorsiintod lit his Law Ollice In
Wnilukti, Maui.

A. N KKI'OIKAT,
Administrator of tho Estate of V. H.

Daniels,
WnUuku, Juno 10, 1807. OUMSt oaw

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.
(FIRE AND MARINE)

Established, 1869. .... Capital 1,000,000.
IuBiiranco effected on Buildings, Goods, Ships, and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America.
Of Philadelphia, Pa.

Founded, 1793 Gash Capital, $3,000,000
Oldest Fire Insurance Company in the United States.
Losses paid since organization over - - $90,000,000.

0" For loweBt rates apply to

KC. LOSEGeneral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands.

Iiot Us Pray.

If tho Reverend Robort O. Foute
had not chosen to leave tho dock
for the pulpit, his qualifications for
command would havo ensurod high
rank in tho navy, of which ho was
an officer many yoars before he be-

came rootor of Grace Church. Amoug
tho worshipers in that fashionable
temple on tho California street hill,
last Sunday oveniug, wero two sailors
who had migrated by easy stages
from Chinatown into tho sanctuary.
They watched the progress of the
service with more curiosity than
devotion, until finally Mr. Foute
thundered out in stentorian tones:

"Lot us pray."
The peremptory accents reminded

tho sailors of tho quarter deck.
They exchanged glances apprehen-
sively, tho influeneo of long discip-
line strong within them.

"I guess wo had hotter," whispor-o- d

the older mariner, fearfully, re-

ferring to the rector's command, and
then tho pair sank submissively to
their kneos. S. F. News Letter.

NOTICE.

MRS. V HOUN AND H. HOItN. WILL
bo responsible for any debts incur-e- d

In their names without their written
order

Honolulu, July 2, 1807. l!2t-- tf

NOTICE.

TO LOAN ON GOOD SE- -$3000 curlty Innulro of
MRS. FLOltv JONES,

Treasurer Mnternity Home,
3t

TO LET.

I O A DESIRABDETEN-- 1

mint, a beautiful res-
ident furnished th ouvhout
situated at the 1' ninsttla
Good boating Clo? to tho Railroad. For
further particulars apply to

J. () 0ARTE , Jit,
at tho Bank of Bishop & Co

C2.'-- tf

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

UNDERSIGN D HAVING BEENTHE oppolnti-- d Adminitrator of iho
Kstato of E Htlekuulhl Ik), of Haiku,
Makawao, Island of Maui,dceo.ised Notice
is hcrooy given to nil creditors of tho de-
ceased to pn-sen-t their claims whothor

by Mortgage or otherwise, duly
authenticated and ith propor vouchers ff
any exist to the undersigned within six
monthB fiom da'e ticrcof, or they will bo
forever bared; and nil persons indebted to
the said doco-sc- d aro requested to miiko
immediate payment at the ollice of 8 K,
Ka-n- e FortBtrcot over tho G .idea lluio
Bazaar. S. K. KA-N-

Administrator of tl.o Kstato of 15. Holo-kuni- hl

kj, doconsed.
Honolulu, May 22, 1807. 601-- 5 otw

TWO REASONS
Why people cotno long distances to bay at

tho

2?alama Q-rocer- y

KEASON ono customer tolls
anothor how much tlioy havo savon by
(nllng at this Iho nnd lot IWo establish-niou- t.

REASON thu saving from
their grocory bill helps thorn to pay tho
houso rout.

If you 'ton't bidlovo what our customer
say just give us a call nnit bo convinced.

KEa-- y eirici O-reii- ri

HAltltY OANON,
1'alnmn Orocory.

TEL. 755 Opposito Railway Depot.

Occidental Hotel.
Corner Klnc and Alakoa Streots,

HONOLULU, II. I.

Mtb.A.B0HMEDEN, Proprietress.

Rooms Ensuito and Singlo, with
Board, Troni $5 50 per wiwk, accord-
ing to roquiromonts of the t;tiostP,
with Hot and Cold Baths,

Tho ouly Prninnnadn Roof Garden
in tho city. G1W. OAVENAGO,

Manager,
tgf Tolephono : : : OBI

003

3w:dimond'5
nese

Merchants the Anglo
Saxon dealers in Honolulu
have had to compete; in the
sale of line china and lacquer
wnre ; until now we could not
compare with them in the pur-
chase of these lines, cmne-qucnt- ly

the trade ha bci'ii
exclusively handled by Japa-
nese merchants.

fciomo time ago we saw an
opportunity to procure these
goods at low prices and in
exclusive designs, decorated
especially for us, we are ena.-- ;

blt--d to-da- y to offer the finest
grades of Japanese porcelain
t a, breaklat--t and alter-d-nn- er

cot'lee cups in strictly Euro-
pe n patterns. The price
ranges from a quarter to a
half what French ware is sold
for.

Lacquered trays sell from
25 cents to 50 cents. Beauti-
ful paper napkins 20 cents a
hundred ; never have been sold
for less, than double in any
Japanese store. The finest
m.tde are sold by us at 35
cents a hund'ed. Assortment
of stock in this invoice com-
prises after dinner cups and
saucers, moustache cups, tctc
a tete sets, chocoLite cups,
breakfast coffee cups and
saucers, bon bon sets, indi-
vidual bugar and creamers,
mush sets, cracker jars, rose
jars, chocolate pots, tea cud-
dies, bread and milk sets, odd
plates, vaes, tea pots, bread,
and butter plates, jugs of all
sizes.

VjlUJU
Von Holt Block.

TO IiET.

BE LET WI I H THE FIXTURESTOtherein tho p irtlon of the SVaverly
Block on Ho hel Strrot now occupied by
B F. it Ehlors i ompHiiy. Apuly to

G21-f- it. HENRY WATERHOTJ8E.

NOTIOE.

P. OROPLBY. RECENTLY D1UV- -M inr tor tho 290 stann. will drive his
own hack from tho 1st ot July His stand
will bo lit tho Hnwnllin Hotel Stables
where his friends will find him. nn" whore
ho will bo pleased to wait on old natrons

U21-- 1 w

NOTIOE.

HIORBERT HEREBY GIVESDR. that ho will ho nbsettt from tho
city until July thu 20th, during wnich timo
Mr II. S Ewlnis will art with his full
pnwor of attorney, and is authorized to
sottlo all nctounts.

GEORGE HERBERT.
June 28, 1S07. 020-l- w

NOTIOE !

SUBSCRIBERS ARE NOTIFIED
to Thu Inde-

pendent aro payable iu advauco at
tho rate of DO couts a month or .?6 a
year.

Tho papors of those in arroar will
bo stopped unless payment is
promptly made.

No former subsoriber desirous of
ronowing will be served unless

aro paid.
Tun Independent i couductod on

tho cash aud contract prioiplo in
payments aud rocoipts, and is now
so firmly established on a payiug

I basis tint it declines absolutely to
servo subscribers who do not pay.

I If you want Tim Independent you,
I must buy it.



J UST A ItR I V KD ,

A now lot of tliu Finest'

Musical Instrumants.
Autoharps, Guitars, Violins, Etc.

Also a now Involco of tlio Colebratod

Westernieyer Pianos..
Specially manufactured for the tropical

olitnate, second to none,

MORE THAN 100 OP THEM BOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during the last' yours.

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE' ASSORTMhNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND -

General Merchandise.

Also tlio choicest European and Ameri
can

Beers,, Ale, Wjtaes & Liquors
AT MOOT BKASONADLK rfilOES.

Ed IIOFFSOULAEGEH &. CO.,

Cornor King & Bethel Streets.

)

a

321 & 323 King Btreet.

I'liu Leading

Carriage and

Wuqou Manufacturer.
. ALL II A rent ALB ON HAND . .

WJli jforuish everything outside steam
boats and boilers.

Horse, Shoeing a Speoialty.

-- . TELEPHONIC 072.

rcLKnioKE 607. P. 0 Box 321.

HONOLULU

Carriage1 Manufactory,
128 & 130 Fort Street.

Carriage Buildez
AND REPAIRER.

BlaRksmitliing In all Us Branclies

Orders from tho oihr Islands in Building
Trimming, Painting, Etc., Etc,

promptly attended to.

W. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor,
(Successor to Q. Wost).

Win. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

Wm. Q. Irwin President & Manager
Claus Spreokels Vlco-Prcsld- t
W. M. Glflard, Seoretary & Treasurer
rheo.,0. Porter Auditor

SUGrAR FACTORS
AND

t

Commission Agents.
AGENTS OF THIS

Oceanic Steamship Gomp'y
Of Ran Frftn"'""". OrI.

Metropolitan Meat Op.

81 KINO BTJtEKT, 4

Q, J, Walleb, Man aj eb.

Wholesale and
Retail , . .

AND

Navy Contra otors

cc if

A JTareiily Hotel,
T. KHOUQE, ... Prop.

Per Day $ 2.00
Per Week 12.Q0

SPECIAL MONTHLY KATES.

The Beat of Attendance, the Best Situation

BY AUTHORITY.

WATER NOTICE.

In aroordiinco with 1, of Ohnptcr
XXVI of the laws of 1830.

All ioruns holding water privileges or
lliosi) paving water rates, nro hereby noti-
fied that tho water rates f r the term onrt-in- g

Docomber 31, 1807, will bo duo and
pa j able at the otHie of he Honolulu
Wntor Works, mi tho 'stdny n Jtuy, 1M)7.

'All such rates totnatnl g nniail for
flf e n Uys after h a o duo will be sub-
ject 'o an dtlilou 1 0 per rent.

Knti's iro iialil at iho i'fllco of th
Wtii.rW.irks In lh K'piuiiwu B..ildl. g.

ANDItKW HKOWN,
Huji't onoluln Water urks.

Honolulu, H. I. Juiiu 15, Uln-l- lt

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of Water Privileges, or thoso
paying water ra'O", nro horcliy notlfli'd that
the hours for Irrlgtit'on purposes are from
fl to 8 o'clock a, m. mid from 1 to 0 o'clock
p. M.

II. Holders of watr prMIepcs on tho
Slupos of Puncheon 1 al ve Qreon Btreot,
nuil In Nuuiuiu Viilley abovn rchi'ol Hireet,
aro hnroby notified iluit they will not b
nstr ctdl to tho lrrlgit on hours of 0 to 8

a m , and 4 to 0 i m , bu will b- - ullowcd
to irrlnto whonocr suflloicnt water Is
Hvi'lablo, provl o th it thoy do not uso
tli water ur irrlva lin purposes for moo
than four hours In very

ANDHM.W DROWN.
Supt. Honolulu Water Works,

Appro vod :
.1. A. Kino,

Minister of Interior.
Honolulu II. I., Juno 17, 1x07. M'Mf

me. pin co.

(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WE8TEUN SUGAR REFINING .CO.,

San Fruuclsco, Cal.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.,
Philadelphia, Ponn., USA.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO..
(Muni. "Nutionul Chiic Shrewler").

NbW York, U. 8. A.

N. OHLANDT .fc CO.,
Sun Francisco, Cul.

RIPDHN IKON ft LO OMOTIVE
WORKS.

CH2-- lf Ban Francisco, Cal.

NOTICE.

SUBSCRIBERS ARK RESPECTFULLY
nil I ubs"rlptIons aro pay-

able In advance by thfi month
quarter or year.

W. f TESTA,

Buainosa Cards.

A S. HuM?iinr.v. 8. J. Maohonald.

HUMPHREYS & MAODONALD.

Attorneys and Counsellors.

Office i 113 fCaahumanu Btreot
Honolulu, ' '

WILCOX & SOBRERO,

Real Fstate and General Business
Aoents, Also aujivEYons.,

Offlco VA Konla St'cot, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

SonyEYon and Heal Estate Agent.

OIucg: Bothul Street, ovor the Now(
230 Model Restauiant. ly

JOHN NOTT,

Plumbino, Tin, CorrEn and Sheet
InoN Wonic. '

King Btreet, Honolulu.

ANTONE ROSA,

Attorney-at-LiAw- .

Kaahntnnnu Btreet, Honolulu,

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown, Manngor.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,

dralers in lujider and coal and
Buildin(. Materials of

All Kinds,

Onn aNt, Honoliiln

(Oontinurri from hi payc.)

or lias boon, jiermlttiMl, tindor ror
tain ooii'litiotiH ntid iti curtain

to tho official
HSMslaui'o of tlio Uuitoil StatoB n.

This courtesy was Rrantetl
on nocouub of tho non-consul- na-

ture of tho ollici), tho largo nuuibor
of Ohlnoso rustdunti in tho Wands,
nnd tho pojsililn contiugoncy of a
nofessity nriHiug for prompt ant ion
nntraininolluil by cintotnary official
routine, but its availability can only
prnporly be taliou ndvtutage of in
wry itiiportant nihttorn and is prac-tit1- .

only of an advisory nature,
tlio vuluo of which is uot bo lessened
by indiaoroot uso.

Having shown that tho Commer-
cial Agency has no consular power
(o interfere ou behalf of their
countrymen ovor whom they keop,
i" it were, a recording cuardinnship,
I have to add an equally important
fact that tho Agency has no fundi
to disburse, eithor for the salaries of
the agonic, the expunges of tho of
lice or for the employment of Coun-roI- ,

or the obtuiuiug of ailvico, legal
or otherwise, or for snob visits of
ii.VrtBtigatiou into tho conduct of
plantations or other mattors as your
enquiring oorropondont suggests.

This naturally beings tno to the
contributions paid to tho United
Ohiueso Societies also referred to
ly your correspondent. Thoy
aro obtained and disbursed almost
as follows:

Whon Ohiueso laborers are landod
a sum of S2 a head is donated by tho
plantation lo the United Chinoso
Societies, This amount is not

directly or indirectly, from
tho laborer' wages, but is practic-
ally a gift of a fixed amount for
uoco3sary bouevolent and other pur-
poses.

Tho sum accruing from those
fees is need by tho Chinese Societies
iirpayiug interest on a heavy mort-
gage, to aid and relievo tho poor
and siek; to assist iu tho mainten-
ance of tho new Chiueso flospital;
to provide for tho homeless and
destitute; tQ bury the dead, and for
the many other calls upon its funds
for cout dilutions to miuy other bene-
volent, charitable, or public purposes
iu which the Ohiueso as well as all
other foreign or native residents aro
interested, for tho Chinese are hos
pilablo and cheerful givers in nil
kindly and noble causes. Further,
a portion of thepo funds is applied
iu a limited manner, accordiug to

to the payment of tho neces-
sary office espouses of the Chinese
Commercial Agency but not salaries.
These charges leave tho United So-

cieties iuauffiiiieut money to retain
tho invaluable services of standing
couiuel, such as your correspoudout
suggests, or even to employ them,
except in very exceptional cases,
and eveu theu their right to employ
them might bo seriouply questioned.

It may bo said that whon tho
necessity for tho employant of lead-
ing counsel arisos, as for instance iu
thoLihue case, they aro generally
employed by tho Chinese or other
Immigration Companies who aro re-

garded as being tnotally if not ab-

solutely legally responsible for tho
lives aud volfaro of tho laborers
thoy import; or for tho safeguard-
ing of their rights, persons and pro-
perties,

It mint bo admitted that this con-

dition of circumstances affords
grounds for roileotion; for tlio in-

terests of tho laborer, abstract or
strict justice or condign punish-
ment for the violation of tho law aro
uot tho only interests taken into
consideration, but thoso also of the
noeossarily friendly relations which
must continuously exist nnd subsist
between the immigration companies
and their employers, tho planters,
To tho credit of these immigration
companies bo it said that they aro
generally generously alert in

to supply tho deficiency
existing iu tho power and financial
condition of tho Commercial Agen-
cy, iu regard to tho protection of
their follow countrymen, and this
not merely because it is to their
ilunucjfl benefit to do so, but also
from motives emanating from a
good heart and patriotic and hu-ma-

instincts,

By tho Hawaiian Government, by
the Diplomatic and Consular Corps
aud by tho main body of their conn
trymon who nro well acquainted
with the untiring efforts of tho in-

cumbents of the offico of Chinese
Commercial Agents, it nill be doom-
ed unnecessary to defend then from
tho inferential charges of neglect of
duty by your correspondent.

If blamo is at all attachable to
them, I imagino it will bo accorded
to them for ovorzeal iu the dis-

charge of dutios which nro not right-
ly within their province, and aro
only recognized through tho kindly
tnotivos wlii h actuato their actions

Of Course the formal filing of com-
plaints by them with their Suporior
iu Washington would load, after a
long aud compulsory delay, to the
receipt by them of specified iustruc-tiou- B

as to their course of conduct,
and consequently thoy avail them-
selves, at times, of tho courtesy of
the Hawaiian Government to ad-

dress that government without di-

rection from their Ministor; and, as
before intimated, their communica-
tions aro received with the same re-

spect as those from representatives
of other couutries ontitled by tho
'ode of diplomatic relations to tlio
highest attention. Of course, also,
nothing is done without submission
to their superior officers who nro
kept thoroughly informed of every
fact of interest to the Imperial
Chinese Government or its subjects.
This entails an immense amount of
labor upon the Agency.

It would be impertinent aud im-

proper in me to refor to the numer-
ous mattors iu which the iufiuenco
accorded to the Commercial Agency
by the Hawaiian Government has
been beneficial to tho Chinese, for
these are known to all to whom it is
nooessary thoy should bo known, nnd
tho very high standing the present
incumbents hold iu official aud mer-
cantile circles and among their own
countrymen is a sufficient justifica-
tion of their general and specific
official conduct; tho public, however,
may be interested in the facts I have
abovo giveu, and future misippre-housio- u

may bo avoided by the ex-
planations. W.

The Loviathian ship Roanoke
hourly expected from Japan is to
load sugar for Philadelphia. The
big ship can got away with over
80,000 sacks of sugar.

The bark Diamond Head owned
by Sam Allen has buou chartered by
the Aigar o imbiuation here to load
for San Francisco. Tho bark S. O.
Allon hourly oxpeoted will follow
the Diamond Head.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Bluo Serge Suits well made for $7
at Kerr's.

Shirts and Collars in all qualities,
can bo had at bottom notch price
at Kerr's.

Don't worry, or wear out your
eyes making under wear when you
can buy it so cheap all ready made
at N. S. Sachs.

Ladies' Skirts with ruffles only GO

Cents, Ladies' Drawers, well made,
trimmed with Embroidery and
Tucks for GO Cents at Sachs.

Ned Doyle at tho Cosmopolitan is
recommending tho celebrated Put-
nam's Blackberry Brandy, a tonio
which is unrivalled, assisted by Jim
Thompson formerly of tho S. S.
Australia au excellent "half and
halt" is served to the thirsty
customers of tho Cosmopolitan

One ounce of prevention is better
than ton ounces of cure. Tho Em-
pire boasts of infallible remedies
against tho varioloid. Wieland beer
on draft boats vaccination, and
Doctor Charlie Andrew prosidos over
tho finest stock of 'remedies" that
cau bo found iu town. All for medi-
cinal purposes and cash.

There is only ouo place whore tho
proper drink can bo obtained when
loyal Americans colobrato, "Anuex-atiou- "

and tho Fourth of July.
I'omerj Sec. and Gold Lao, aro tho
special brands of Champague Rorved
by tho Itoyal Anuex. Couio on, you
annexationists, and lot the corks fly,
aud the wine flow,

From casks rotund, tho mellow brew
Of Pabst springs perfect to tho

light,
For naturo sure and science true,

Conspiro to brow it right,
The Royal and Pacific too,

Supply this porfuct gem,
Tho Cosmopolitan is not bohind

With checks which ohaugo with
them

liq,fuWiH'

t

SURF HIDING

First-clas- s Canoes With Experienced

Native Canoeists
May bo obtained on five minutes no-

tice at any hour iri tho day
from the

"HDI PAKAKA MLO"
Of Waikiki.

fF Tickets, $1 per hour for each
person, to be obfaiuod from the

"Hale Oiwi"
(V. d's store, von Holt

Block) or at any of tho popular
beach resortB or by telephone ''66"
on week days or "J21" on Sundays.
Oanoos sent anywhere on tho Boach.

fiHt-- tf

) n
ere li;mis GJ ouangc

0. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Corner KinR and Nnuanu Streota.

Jhoic Liquors
AND- -

rar telephone 4m. -- a

&H

Corner Nnuanu and Hotel Bts.

Cuirlks W. Andbews - - Manager.

ClifliCG Wilms, Llprs, 11ns
IIALF-AN- D HALF ON DRAUGHT.

Wieland Beer on Draught
NOW ON TAP.

Rainier in Bottlos.

Mamlmadtt Sour lasb
A SPKOIAt.TY.

Bruce WariDg & Co.,

Real Estate Dealers.
603 Fort St., near KinR.

BUILDING LOTS,

HOTJSE8 AND LOTS, AND

LANDS FOR SALE

tfW Parties wishing to dispose ol thlrPrniwrtloH. r Invttpri rfill on rn.

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters.

tmm.wtr-- ..
Tho above delicaoy jjn now be

procured in such quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H. E. Mclntyre k Bro.
S!)7-- tf

SURF RIDING TO DATE!!

Oaioful and Experienced,
Canoeists

Who will Land Their Passontrora SAFELY
may ho obtained at tlio im
popular LONG BRANCH BATHS.

tw Bppolal caro taken ot Ladlos and
Children. Curs aas tho Door.

578-- tf O. J, SHKRWOOD, Prop.

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed hlo Plumbing Business, trow

King street to tho premises on

Hotel Street J1

Formerly oooapied by "Wovnn

n


